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40 people volunteer at Lehigh ,Gorge State Park

The Delaware & Lehigh
National Heritage C;:orridor
(D&LNHC) and Hickory Run
State Park Complex sponsored
two work events along the
Lehigh Gorge State Park Oct.

29and Nov.5.
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Over 40 volunteers, part of
the D&LTrail Tenders, provided nearly 120 hours of service.
Oct. 29, the Tenders worked to
clear access paths 'and expose
the remnants of a large CNJ
Railroad Turntable and water
tower at the Coalport Service
Area, near the Glen Onoko

access.
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'The work consisted of

cleaning out all the brush aild
uncovering the rums, build- '
ingac~esstrailsand.
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mulchmg the trailsinpr~paration for. next spring when'
wild flowers and native grasses will be planted.
hiterpretativesignswill

also be provided to givethe
history of the structures and
'their US~,during the Industrial
Revolution.
In addition, on Nov.5,
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another crew of Trail Te!lders
finished the Railroad'
'
turntable project, while a second crew cleaned and
mulched around all the mterpretative signs and kioskS
from Glen Onoko to Rockport.
Sherry Acevedo, Resource
Conservation Specialist With
the D&L, abd'manager of the
Trail~enders Progtam,-said
the turntable was used to turn

around engines when the
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Watertower
at theeoalport
ServiceArea,near the GlenOnokoaccess.
'
the junction of the LehighVal- temfor recreation, educaother regional oufdooforgaili'

'

reached the Coalport~ngine
,

ServiceFacility.
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maintained trails, providing.
The key to thispI:ogram's
linkage to the Corridor histo~ success is dUeto the commit-

Central.,

ry and a passage
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of well..,

zations.'
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to the com-

nient of our volunteers,

part-

"It was built in 1919and
,munities and connecting
nership with,our Jandowners,
and Integration ofthecom~
gear and air power was used " ..,trails.";,
to turn the engines around;":"
"Workeventsin Lehigh
munity,"Acevedo said.
Acevedosaid. "The turntable
Gorge State Park include sta-"
,"Duringall trail tender
could support'a US-ton
bilizinghistoric stone walls' .. ,events, luriches~~se~ces
engine."
arid Structures of the early'
are donated by area businessThe,turntable is about 300 canal and railroad transporta- es.This partnershipJs mutualyardsawayfronlLock 2of the tion systems, planting native' ly beneficial,",said Bob,
"
LehighCanal and,is,alsonear grasses and Wild,flowers,
Skulsky,D&L,r~presentative
the AShPits,which were creat- building access trails, bea~ti- fromLuZern"eCounty."'"
,

fying int~rpretat1;ve signs and

the ashes frOmtheir boilers
kiosks,at1d,Uncoveringrelics,
along the railroa4.
ofth,epast. Afree lunch,
,-Acevedo said originalpho- donated bylocal businesses, is
to graphs,ofthe turntable in, 'provided during each work
operation With,artengine on event.'
it are being sought.
'
"We~ppreciate the valiant,
The
volunteers
are
memefforts
ofo,urTeiiders,'andva1~
,
bersof the D&LNH~ Trail
ue ourparfnefship with
Tenders whose mission "is to DCNR,tbe AllentownHiking"
I enhance, sustain, and pro- ' , "Club, Greater Haz!eton Rails
."
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~atany ,advertised'
.

tion, and enjoyment

Central NewJerseyRailroad'
(CNJRR),known as the Jersey

SPEOIALS ed when engin~s would dump

LL Mal<Gs & Models
Vehicle Was Purchased!
lilllelli1llCe
Collisioll r~cpair

I tires

ley Railroad (LVRR) and the

'
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"The turiltable was used to
turn aroundlarge' engines
, when the J.'eachedthis area
. because it was the location of

IIOE.

'About 40 volunteers fro~ the Deli:\wai'eand Lehigh' National Heritage eorrid~r's Trail Ten,ders
group worked to clear access paths and expose the remnants of a large eNJ Railroad turntable and
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mote the D&LNHC trail sys-

"toTrails,local businesses and
"
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Businesses donating this

year indudeWhite Water
Challengers,WhiteWater Rafting,White HavenBakery,,;
WhiteHaven Fari1ilyDiner
and HamiaisUgJyMug. ..
Potmore'information..
about the D&LTranTenders
or to regii!terfor any Oft4e
upcom~g events,cori4lct,
SkulskyaM~6t3853 oI;Acev.e~
,

'doat
..,

(61Q)923~3548.
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